SUMMARY The radiological development from normal bone of geodes and subsequent fractures in phalanges of two adjacent fingers is described in a patient with classical rheumatoid arthritis. Presentation was as a septic, discharging focus, but infection was excluded; the pathology is described.
A 75-year-old housewife with seropositive erosive rheumatoid arthritis of 12 years' duration presented with a four-week history of pain, swelling, and redness of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint of the right index finger. Previous therapy had consisted of D-penicillamine and multiple non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and she was currently taking Methrazone (feprazone), Distalge that they are related to physical activity6 and represent a means of joint decompression. It has been shown that increased intra-articular pressure can be transmitted to the geode.8 Some authors, using radiological techniques, have described subchondral pseudocysts which apparently do not communicate with joints in RA, and have suggested metabolic9 and intraosseous rheumatoid nodules'0 as the aetiological factors.
Fractures through geodes are not uncommon at the hip" and knee,5 and there are two reports of fractures at the elbow.12 13 
